
Bond It’s RELOAD range of silicones employs a unique reusable
design that helps to minimise waste to landfill offering a solution
around sustainable packaging. The system is designed for use
with special sausage refills that are easier to dispose of than
standard plastic cartridges.

Sealant is encased in a foil sausage which simply inserts into the
plastic (re-usable) cartridge, snip the end with scissors, fit the
nozzle and cut as with standard cartridges. Use a standard silicone
gun - no expensive barrel gun required.

Once the sealant is used, simply remove the spent slug and
dispose of. Select your next sausage, reload and repeat the
process thereby cutting down on time, waste and costs. The
plastic sleeve can also be used on average 75 times and is
recyclable at the end of its usable lifespan.

The outer cardboard packaging is also made from FSC approved
material supporting responsible use of forest resources, making
the whole system sustainable.
w Less waste.
w Lower costs.
w Environmentally friendly solution to single-use cartridges.
w Standard sealant gun applicator.
w Will not jam in use, sleeve can be re-used.
w Major cost savings on waste disposal.
w One sleeve can be used on average 75 times.

Products Available In Reload foils
The same trusted formulations but now in foils:
WP100 - White:
A high grade LMN silicone for perimeter sealing of external door
and window frames. Rapid curing with good adhesion properties
and additional uPVC adhesion promoters. CE Approved. For
perimeter sealing of external wood, aluminium and uPVC door
and window frames and for weather sealing and flexible jointing
of infill panels. Can also be used on concrete, plaster and mortar. 

MULTI-MATE - White and trans:
A multi-purpose, acetoxy silicone rubber sealant which contains
fungicide. Suitable for most sealing jobs around the home both
inside and out. Permanently flexible and skins in minutes. CE
Approved. Suitable for sealing and waterproofing in areas of high
humidity. It has excellent adhesion to glass, glazed surfaces,
ceramic tiles, many plastics and most paints. Remains flexible for
up to 20 years.

FRAME-MATE - White:
A high quality, water-resistant, waterbased frame
sealant with good adhesion to most building
materials. Easy to clean, flexible joint filler which
can be over painted, stained or varnished for
colour matching purposes. CE Approved. Suitable for
sealing around door and window frames and soffit
boards with limited movement. It can also be used for filling
cracks and joints with low movement. It is ideal for use
on: wood, concrete, brick, natural stone, artificial
stone and most common building materials. Note:
Not suitable for uPVC.

Please refer to the relevant data sheet for full
product specs.

Container Size
EU3 filled aluminium sausage and 300ml plastic re-
usable sleeve.

Shelf Life
The shelf life of the sealants used in the RELOAD
system is extended to 24 months. Being impervious
the foil helps to preserve the characteristics of the filled
material for longer.

Storage Conditions
Store in cool, dry conditions.

Disposal of Containers
Do not leave empty containers where residue could
be harmful to children, animals or the environment.
Remove foil slugs to a central disposal point in accordance with
local regulations. Plastic sleeve can be recycled after removing any
sealant residues. Check compatibility with local
recycling services.

Packaging
Available as part of the system:
- RELOAD Cartridges (Box contains 12 x 300ml
plastic cartridges each with 3 nozzles).
- RELOAD Sausages (Box contains 12 x EU3 Foil Sausages).
- RELOAD Kits (Box contains 11 x EU3 Foil Sausages, 1 re-usable
cartridges and 3 nozzles).

Never compromise on quality!

The Re-Usable Silicone 
Cartridge System
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The data presented in this leaflet
are in accordance with the present
state of our knowledge, but do not

absolve the user from carefully
checking all supplies immediately
on receipt. We reserve the right to
alter product constants within the

scope of technical progress or
new developments. The

recommendations made in this
leaflet should be checked by
preliminary trials because of

conditions during processing over
which we have no control,

especially where other companies
raw materials are also being used.

The recommendations do not
absolve the user from the

obligation of investigating the
possibility of infringement of third

parties rights and, if necessary
clarifying the position.

Recommendations for use do not
constitute a warranty, either
expressed or implied, of the
fitness or suitability of the

products for a particular purpose.

Visit www.bond-it.co.uk for details

It’s as simple as that.

Load a high quality silicone sausage into the 
re-useable cartridge and apply using a standard 
sealant gun. 

Reload has a low environmental impact and cuts 
down on waste, time and costs.

LOAD,
SEAL,
REPEAT

Code Product Barcode Box Barcode

RLSWPWH WP100 White Foil Refills 5056437400093 15056437400090
RLKWPWH WP100 White Kit 25056437400097

RLSMWH Multi-Mate White Foil Refills 5056437400062 15056437400069

RLKMWH Multi-Mate White Kit 25056437400066

RLSMT Multi-Mate Trans Foil Refills 5056437400079 15056437400076

RLKMT Multi-Mate Trans Kit 25056437400073

RLSFMWH Frame-Mate White Foil Refills 5056437400086 15056437400083

RLKFMWH Frame-Mate White Kit 25056437400080

RLCART 310ml re-usable cartridge 5056437400109 15056437400106

Product Details:

Part of the Bond It Reload Re-usable Cartridge Range

Certificate Number: 

6152

ISO 9001; ISO 14001;

ISO 45001

Scan QR code to read
our news blog on this

product


